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MONTRE&L, FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1857.

NEWS 0F. THE WEEK.

Teu Legisative campaign in the new Parliainen
has coruenced in. good earnest. MNany inpor-
tantnieasures have already been brought forward
and, upon the whole, the evangelicai party do not
secn to have gained niuch by the last general
eJection.

The Titmes throws out a significant hint, to the
Spooners; the Newdegates,nand the oiher" No-
Popery" fanatics, of vhat they nay expect fron
the present House of Commxons, if they attemlpt
to renew therein their annual onslauglit upon May-
inooth. "It bas been proposed"-says the Tiwtcs
-" to compound with the Roman Cathohes by a
round stum of mioney-half a million or so-or an
endowment in ]and, so as to take Maynooth alto-
gether out of the reach of its Parlianentary as-
ssadlants. Sucli a measure"-it adds-" is not
likely to be proposed if the Anti-Mayinooth party
'wil] only be so good as to be quiet; but, if it il

proposed, it is likely not only to be carried, but
to lead to other neasures inthe saine direction.
Rather, i fact, than submit to the intolerable
niusance of a Spooner's or New'degate's ha-
rangues, the Legislature will acccpt the alterna-
tive of giving a permanent endowmnent to tel
adherents of the " Scarlet Wonman" in Ireland
to " anything," as the Tintes says, "'to settle, or
baniish ithe controversy, and send the disputants
to tear one another to pieces soimewhere else."
For this Session, Mr. Spooners Bill has been
rejected by an overwhîelniîîg majority.

Lord Palmerston lias introduced his :Bi'l for
adnitting JIews to Parliamnent, and for an altera-
tion o the oaths at present exacted from mein-
her'. It is proposed to do away with those
clauses which abjure al allegiance to the lineal
.descendants of James Ii. ito nodify those whiheb
confine the Protestant succession to ihe ieirs o
the Princess Sophia of lanover ; and to omit al-
together the conciluding words--" on the truc
faith of a Cihristian"-thereby enabling Jews to
take the oaths. The .second reading could not
coie on till the irst w'eek in June ; when the
Bill will probably pass the Rouse of Commons.
but, as usual, will be thrown out by the Lords.
A vote for a marriage portion of £40,000, and
an annual allowance of £8,000, for the Princess

nyal, on occasion of ber union witli the Prince
of Prussia, lias been carried in the House of
Commnons with but little opposition.

The debate in the louse of Commons on Mr.
Fagan's motion for the second reading of the
4i Ministers Money" Bill gave rise to an animnated
debate. This obnoxious and iniquitous tax, iwas
imposed in the reign of Charles the L., in the
most Catholic districts of Ireland, upon the pro-
perty of c orporate toivns; in whicli, by another
barbarous enactment, worthy of Pirotestantisin
Catholics were robbed of tieir lands and houses
on account of their rebgion. During the short
'ine that King James il., held his court m Ire-
land-after having been driven by the revoit ofZ>,y
his mercenary English soldiers to seek safety in
flight-the Act of Charles II., was repealed
but iupon the conquest of the country by the
Anglo-Dutch under the Prince of Orange, it w'as
again enacted, and has been in force ever since.
The only defence ofTered for this monster ini-
quity, was that it was a tax imposed upon pro-
Rerty in certain corporate towns; and that, as by
another law', ail Catholics had been despoiled oi
their property in those towns, it was a tax upon
Protestant property exclusively, and tierefoie
no injustice t o Catholies. The Hlouse showed
its sJîense rif these Iliisy attempts at argument by,
its vote. which iwas-for the second reading of
3Mr. Fagazis 13ill, 313; against it, 174. Ma-
jority against " Ministers' Money," 139. Tb i
we hope is thue " beginning of the end," ai th
rnonster grievance of Ir'eland, andi the standin
disgrace of the XIX century--the Protestant
Churchi ai Ireland as " By Law Established."

In the Hlouse af Lords, there hias been a long
anîd interesting debate on the Mdinisterial " Di-
vorce Bill," or iBill for legalising Bigamny ; the
second reading af whbich wras carried by' V7 toa
18. To their credif be it said, anc or two ofi
the Anglican Bishiops opposed thue Bil, upon fthe
ground thîat marriage was from» God, and there-
fore inidissoluble. Dr. Sumnner, the Protestant
Primate, hiowever, opposed the details only, andi
not the principle af theu proposed measure ; and
voted for its second reading, with the proviso,
that lue shîould sfil1 feel himself at libierty ta op-
pose certain af its clauses in Cammittee. Hie
supported bis position b> the condition af the
Protestant States on thue Continent, wvhere the
facilities ai divorce had resulted in so great. a
depra vity' ,af marais, thxat fthe pole of' those
counmtries were now erying ouf for a return ta
fle ancient order of things; and though he did
not lold marriage to- be an indissoluble contract
lie argued that the right of marrying a second
time, during the hfetime of the first partner
sbould be restricted, in cases of adultery ta the
innocent party. Thus the Protestant Primate
conceded ail tlhat the advocates of the Bill de-
manided-viz., an acknowledgment that the civil
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suIts of uthe "Soupers" and " Swvaddlers," and
the consequent retaliation of the outraged Ca-
.tholies. Some account of these will be found
in another place.

From the Continent of Europe there is no-
thing of any interest to report.

The Provincial Parliament was prorogued on
Wednesday, after a long Session,. during whieb
honorable members have taken good care of themi
sel ves.

On Sunday last, His Lordship the Bislhop of

-London, C.W.,celebrated in the chapel attaclhed

to the Episcopal residence, the anniversary of lhis

consecration as first Bishop of that See. lis

Lordship the Bishop of St. Boniface, Mgr

Tacsbe, preached in aid of the funds for thel

" Society of the Propagation of the Faith ;" and

-w.2
er has the right to put asuneér those wiîM

God has joined together.
Lord LyndhUirst iras for assiimilating the mnar-

riage.laivs of England to those of Scotland;
and shiowed hiow at present, a Protestant can
have two legal ivives in the British Islands.-

"Take the cae," le said, " Iof a mian whoi mar-
ries in England, tmen proceeds ta Scoflamdi iv'ere
he is divorced and remîarries. -e then cones
back to England with his Scotch vife, whitLhei'
he is followed by lis divorced vife, ihlo appealb
to the Ecclesiastical Court for a restitution oi
conjugal riglhts. Shme stucceeds, andfrestitution o
conjugal riglts is aiwarded to lier, while the manu
lias also lis Scotchli vedded vife. Anything morre
anomalous cannot be conceiv'ed." lis Lordslip
mnight have added, that this anomialy is tlie neces-
sary consequence of tampering ivith lith Divine
Law ; according ato ilich marriage is a religious,
and therefore, an indissoluble contract.

The Duke of Norfolk and the Catholie Peer '
announced tbeir determnination to oppose the in-

fainos Bill at every stage ;'but thougli they ina
succeed in imnpeding its progress during fic pres-

ent session, there is little doubt that it vill be
carried in ai subsequent one, and that thiius Poly-
gamy> iill become a legalised British institution.
Thme next step will lue fa give the benefits aifuis
precious Protestant privilege to all the Colonies
and dependencies of ie Empire ; for iwe cannot
see iowv that can be refused to the people of
Canada, vhich ias been accordei to tlheir feilowv-
citizeis at home.

The following facts, cited durirg the debate

by the Bislhop of Oxford, illustrate forcibly tue

Moral effects of ie license of divorce in Pro-
testant couintries. " Betveen 1820 and 1830'

said Is Lordship, " in a population of' 12,000,-
000, there vere 3,000 divorces ii Pruissia, or

-27, to each 100,000 ; and if they struck out
iat part of Priussia in whici tlie Cathiolic reli-

mion prevailed, they would find there was One
in cer~ 2417 arried couples, d/iî'or'cel within
a year" uThe Bislhop of London. one of the
evangcicalbatclh, suipported the Bill, in spite of

these startling facts ; and thus no longer can the
Churcli of England boast that-whiatever the
ractise of its lait'-accordin to the tflheoiies

of its Prelates, the marriage lie is sacred and in-
dissoluble. The Tablet gives flie followving an-
alysis of the obnoxious Bill

"T'lhe great feature of thec Bil1 intr'oduced by the
Lord Chancellor is the enactment thit it shall hence-
forth be lawful for all persons 'who are united in law-
fu wedlock to contract a second mnarriage in the
lifetime of their husbands or wives; provided, in the
case of a husband, that he can prove before a tribu-
nal constituted for the purpose, that bis wife is guit-
ty of adultery; or in the case of a wife, provided thal
she prove that ber husband bas conmitted adultery,
accompanied by incest or gross cruelty, or iwilful
desertion for two years. And so unrestricted is tihe
license which it is now proposed to establish as of
comnion right, that an adulterer is to be allowed to
contract a valid marriage with his paramour, and by
ibis means not only is a barrier against infidelitiy
removed, but an actual inducement and reward is
provided for te criminals.r inahero t'aui ffthe
Bill is, iluat flic actioa for cruuinal conversation,
whichhlaslong been admitted tobe a national disgrace
Lsnot only retained; but the excuse wrhilh bas hi-
tlherto existed for it as beimg a stepl in the procure-
ment of a separation, c rmensa et thoro, is with-
drf'ain-; and the action for pecuniary damages on the
ground of matrimonmal infidelity is to follow, instead
(f to precerde, the sentence of divorce. As to the
debate itself, it was chiefly rernarkable as an expo-
sure of Protestaintism, and a vindication of the Ca-
tholic Cburcli and its doctrines in the mouths of
Protestant Bishops and Peers. To this part of the
subject we shall again recur. But it is impossible to
doiubt, if only the obnoxiouts provisions of this ill,
those, narmely, which provide.for the remlarr'riage of
divorced pa.rrties, can be elinninated in commint'tee,
that the discussion must produce on every reasoning
mind an increased respect for the Citholic Churcl,
and an increased aversion and contempt for the Es-
tallislticntn."

In justice, hoiever, to tie supporters of this

Bill for legalising Bigamy, it muust bue observed

that they arc but carrying outthe policy of the
Fathers of the Refornation in England, as was

clearly slhownii by the Lord Chancellor, in mnoving
the second reading of the Bill. -He cited thé'
work knoivn as tlie " ?Refornatio Legum An-
g zicanarz,"a work composed by a Commission
wvith Cranmer-i at its head, and appointed by
Henry' VHLI, for flic purpose ai getting~ r'id af

the restraints whîichi Poper'y imuposed uponu flue
animal passionus aiflthe conmmunity'. In thjis
wormk, flue divines af thte Ieformnation assigned a

greaf mnany> other sufficientf causes for divorce-_
in plain Englishx, for legalising bigamny-besides

adultfery. IDesertion,hîatred,and nuany' othuer causes

justifled in thme opinion af these wrorthies, flec
dissolution oiflthe muarriage ftie, and the contract-

ing ai freshm sexual unions; and fhis opinuion is
nowr cited as authority' ini flue Imnperial Legisla-

turc. W\Xith thmese facts staring us in flue face, it
is imxpossible to refrain fromî laughtfer, whlen wre
hear anc sect ai Protestants declaiming against
flue immnorality a oftheir brother Protestants in

Utahx, and volunteering fa pull ouf flue nmote from
the Motrmon's eye, regardless aifîthe beaumx in
thmeir aown.

Some rather serious riots hîad occurred in
Dublin in consequence afflue long continued in-

A PROTESTANT ORUSADE.
Biuasar YOUNG TO.BE SUBDUED.-Ude

this caption, we find the following sighilicant
para giaph going the rounds ofi fle Aniericari

papers, and credited to tlie -iew York Couier
and Bnquireîr:-

" The force destined for the conquest and re-an-
nexation of Utah, will consist of about 2,500 mon. Il
will probably bc under the conmmnd of Gen. Harney.
The command will concentrate at Fort Leavcnîworti
as soon as practicable, and will more westward as
soon as the subsidence of the June floods rendors
the passage of the rivers practicable. Col. Sumuner
and the 2d Dragoons will accompany the expeditioil.
The arrangement of the details of the movemient is
made by Gen. Scott, who says if hc ivere youngj
enough lie would prefer the service iimiself."

We are not disposed to contest ftle proprietyl
of this v'igorous action on the part off fie Go-
vernmnent of the United States ; but ve mnay bel
permnitted to point out wvhat a full and perfect
vindication it affords of the active mneasures
adopted by the Catholic countries of Europe in
he thirteenth century, to suppress th heresie
vhose existence ienaced lthe liberties and dcivifi
sation of Christendom. If to put dovn Mor-Imonmsml by force, be a good work in fte nine-I
teenth century, a still more righteous work- ivasi
it im the thirteentlh, to extirpate the fillthy broot o'

Bulgars,"or Albigenses; conpared vith whose
uimentionable vices, even the licentiousness and
polygaimy of thc more modern Protestant sect,
seen but amiable weaknesses. rndeed it is al
mnost an insult to the Mormons to intitute any
comparison betwixt thei, and the early Protest-
ants of Southern Europe.

But leavin out of sighlt altogether the mfa-
> mous doctrines, and unmatural practices of tle
latter, no one acquainted with the history ofc

1Christendon during that long doubtfl struggle
iw-hichi, in self defence, and for its very existence»
it was, througlh mnany centuries compelled to
mnaintaini iili Malioimmedanism, will venture to
deny the justice, or contest ftle policy, of the
crusade against the Bu/gars. The Albigenses,
it is now universally adinitted, were in con-
stant league with thb eneimies of the Cross;
and firnished to the common enemiy of Christian
civilisation tei mneans of carrying ont his design
of planting the Mosleni standard upon the soi] of
France. It was as the allies o tule Saracens,
anm as trators to the cause of European cimi-
sation, that the Christian soldier of the thirteenthi
century turned his arns against fle perfidious
Albigenses. In storming their strongholds and
laying vaste their fortified places wsith fire and
sword, stout Simon de Montfort was engaged in
a warfare purely defensive ; and therefore in a

just and holy% war if ever a ivar iwas just and
holy ; for if it failed in rescuing Jerusalen and
the Holy Places fron the grasp of the infidel, it
at all events delivered the long menac.ed South of
Europe fronm the dread of Moslemi supremacy.

And yet it is the faslion of Protestants to rail

in one breath, against the cruelties of the imedi-
eval crusaders against thle " Bulgars," and in
anothmer, to invoke the aid of the secular armi
against the Mormons. General Harney, if le
succeeds in conelling the latter to submit to
the American governinent, and in putting down
fthe open profession of polygany, ws'illube extolled
by his Protestant fellov-coiuntrymen as a publie
benefactor ; whist lhe wlh iwas a tool in the
hands of God wierevitli to chastise the abonui-
nations of the Albigeois-vhose sins, ranker
than those of the dooned cities of the plain, had
long calied ta ieaven for vengeance-and to
conformnd their deep laid plots against flic liber-
ties, the civilisation, and the religion of Europe,
is habitually denounced in those pleasant vorks
of fiction, k'nown by the naine of " Protestant
Iátor'y," as a lhcartless bigot and a cruel perse-
citor of the people of God. The lhonest mann
houwevenr, fthe intelligent and educated nr.an, whou-
tier Catholic or Protestant, iwill act differently;
and whilst recognising the riglht of the Anmerican

government to subdue tlie Mormons by force, if
necessairy, will also recognise the fact, thiat,
whatever causes of comuplainit inay exist against

thxe followers ai Joae Smnithu and Brighamu Young
thuey are neithmer so mnany nom' so serious as those
wiuchu provoked thue crusade against the Albi-

geois, and thme a2lies oiflthe Sar'acenus, in flue thir'-
teenthi century.

On Sunday next, inmmediately' after flic eightu
o'clock Low iMass at flhe Parishm Chmurch, will
take place, weatherî permitting, the usual Proces-
smon mn honor ai the Blessed Sacramnent. Thme
following is fha route appointed for thue puresenît

y'ear.
UTpon leaving the Parish Chmurchu, flic P[roces-

sion will pass along Great Sf. Jamnes Street toa

H3ay Market Square ;thien up Sf. Radegonde
'Street ta St. Patriek's Churchu. Leavîng St.
Patr'ick's Chmurchx, if wvill return by' Lagauchectiere
Street, dawn De B3leury Street, along Craîg
Street, and up St. Josephu Street fo the Parish
'Churchu. is Lordship the Bishap ai Montreal
wvill alliciate.

... ....... .-

a large body- of the Clergy froma the Seminary
and tlhelàoùs aiflie'Pezes Oblats, assisted at
the imposing ceremony. In fthe evening, Mgr.
Pinsonneault delivred an eloquent discourse in
the sanie chapel ; and the services of the day
closed with a-solemn Salut and Benediction of
the Blessed Sacralmuent.

We lear'n iwitl pleasure tlat tlie domniciliary
visits of His Lordship the Bishop f Montreal,
for obtaining subscriptions towards the new Ca-
thedral, have been attènded with the nost splen-
did success. It is hoped that the first instalments
of the sumis subscribed iwili be paid in during le
course ofI tle present muonth. A mueeting of all1
the members of the Committee will be hed very
soon ; and the gentlemen whîmo were appomnted on
that Commnittee at the General Meeting,.lheld
mie timue ago in the Bishop's chapel, are earn-

estly requested to attend.

DEATII OF RIS LORDSFIIP THE IHSHO 0OF;
KINGSTON.

It is wvith deep sorroiw that ire have to record
tie loss of our good and beloved Bislhop of King-
ston, Mgr. Plelan, in the 63rd year ofhis age:
and after a busy and useful life spent in the se--
vice of his Redeenier. Many ni eye iill be
dimmed withl tears, and milany ai Irish heart be
oppressed rith grief at fthese satfidings ;lfo if
ever there was a imau profounidly and universally
loved, that man was his Lordship the late Bishop
of Kingston.

Mgr. Pluelan vas a .native of ii'iaild. te
iwas born in the Diocess of Ossory on the t itof
1February i 1795, and emigrated to Canada vhilst
still very yotng. 1-is studies werce made at the
College of Monutreal, whuere lie receivedi Priest's
Orders on the 26th Septemluber 1825. On the
21st of the followmig November, ie ias reccived
as a mnember of the icSulpicians, w'ith wh'luomi le re-
mained till le 14th Septenber 1842. In the
monthof February ie vas raisecd to the Sec of
Carrha in partibus i;nf/deium, by His Holiiess
Pope Gregory XVI, and named Co-adjutor to
Mgr. Gauilin, whom lie succeede as Blisliop of
Kingston up rthe deatl i fthe latter, upon the
Sth of last monhflu, and whoimn withinl a fe weeks
ie lias fallowet to the grave.

Indefatigablein lis labors for the good of is
flock, His Lor'dsipi iras always regardless of
himself. No one ever better exemplified in his
own person, the words i Our Lord about the
" Good Shepherd" il giives hislire for the sheep ;
for it ias un the zealous discharge of his Pastoral
labors that Mgr. Pheltn contracted the disease
rbnch terminated his tsefuil career, and lias left

the Diocess of Kingston without a BiLhop. A.
cold cauglt during his recent Visitation, and ag-
gravated by expasure during the fîueral obseqmuies
of lis predecessor, brought on Pleurisy, under
vhich His Lordslip rapidly sank ; and at abolut
ten o'clock on Saturday eveniig iast, laving re-

ccived the last Sacraients of the Church, he re-

signed lis spirit into the hands of ilii, imlose
faitlfuml servant lie lad been for upwards of thirty

years. Neiws of his approaching end had been

transmitted by telegraph ato MIontreal on tIe Fri-
day imuumiediately precedling ; and it k a consola-
tion to knowr tiat the last rites of religion were
administered to hii by the hands of our saintly
Bishop, who left this carly on Satmrday morning,

and arrived i ngon on the afternoon of' tle
saine day.

It is not easy to deseribe the sorrow which

this great calamiity has caused-not to ie people

Of Kingston alone, but throughiout the Province

-amongst Protestants, as w'ell as Catholies ; for
by all miini of al] creeds and coutries, ias the

deceased resppected. On Sunday muou'inîg, ihen
the death of thecir Bishop become kiocn to theimn.

one cry of grief arose from the faithful of ing-
ston, a croid of who ihad collerted arournd uthe
dooirs of the Palace. The îessels in port hoisted

their colors half mnast high; a iark of respect
whii was continued until at 8.30 .M on ihurs-

daiy norning, vrhen his lonored remiainrs were

consigned to the vault tliat iad beeu iprepared for-

them in the Cathedral--R.LI.P.
In our. iext, we ivill present our readers i ith

an authentie iemoir of the deceased Prelate ;-
lelieving that a simple record of is life anid ae-

dons, is the iigiest eulogy ftlat cani be proniour.ced

upon him, woli is nov in the presence ifithe SO-

vereign Judge Who lias promisd thiat even the

cup of cold water given a iHis name shall not

go unievarded.

A very interesting letter appears un the Annais

of the "PropagaLtin of the Faith," fromu Mgr.
Maigret, Vicar Apostolic offthe Sandwich lsmands,
giving an account of the progress that ias been

made by the Missionaries of the Catholic Clhurch

amongst the Sandwich lsanders, in spite o fle

persecutions to which the former bave constantly
becn exposed from flue huostiliftya oftheir Protes-
tant neighbors-who, simce 1820 have lîad aimast!
undisputed possession of all thmigs, spirita anti

temporal, in flue Islands; and whlo ruledi withu des-

potic sway over flue souls and badies aifltheir
wretched and degraded dupes. If is to lue huoped
that a brighfer day is nowî abaout fo dawn upon
the Island " WVorld aiflthe Pacifia."

To what a state Prostitutionu and Protestantism,

Syphilis, and Methondist Mkismau'elrrîha lu .n

themnselves il 1792 and 1818-ie have no reason

to believe that tmt " future" will be a Iwlit less
ilostile to liberty and Catholicity than was the

past or than is the present.
"Democracy» may-as our cotemporary

says-" afdirni thai the higlest puolitical civilisa-

tion is that where men govern Iiemnscl ves, by
th n iw ;ri' )1 bui everthîeleuss " dlemnonraCy

few years, reduced fthe people oflic Sandwich
Ilands, is well knawn fa fhe-,vorld from state

unent s published by Protestant ministers themà-
selves; vhô still boasted of their success as onc
af the " noblest triumphs" of Christianity iino-
dci in ijes. If.is sufficienit to say, that, in a ver>
few years, the native paîuulatioî, uuder the
bined influences of the causes above mentioned.
dwmndled awa> froïa about four liindm'ed tliaîsand,
to less thxan eigluty-one thousand in 184.9. "Rat-
ten ivith disease," and tlhe slaves to evcîy degm'a-
ding vice, the unhappy victims of Protestant phi..
iantlropy, iould soonu have beei impnlravecd ilf'
(lie facae of the earth, but for the salutar' change
wrought ipon themin by the Catholic mnissianagies;

ivho, afteri maniy cruel trials, and man>' ainpuse,
have at lencgtli succeeded in obtaining a firn foot-
hold upon the Sandwich Islands.

The first Catiolie iHissionaries who "isited
thcse ilands in 1827 ivere forcibly seized muuon,
an( witl brutal violence transported to Califor-
ia. in 1837 tley again returnued ; but as the

natives iwere still completely under the control of
the Methodist Missionaries, they were a second
time driven away by brute force. Not discou-
raged, they returinel yet a ,third timne to he charge
against Prostitution and Protestantismi ; and this

ie, by te timecly interference of the Frenclu
Government, were seciured against the furtlier
imalice. of tlheir enuemuies.; Since thmenu the Sand-
vi¡chI slands' Mission lias contintued ta prosper,
minotwitistanding the umremiitting hostility of the
Protestant ministers, and the tlreats, at their
investigation denoumnced by the local authoritics
against Ile adlierents of Popery.

," on our arriva," sîys the wrriter of the !etuer tuub-
.islied in uctlarcli muinber 0f the AunaIs of tIe

ý,I'r'apgrU,m ?of Ithe J'aith"é-'' tiieme iuas a1germerai
explosion of i1-feeling, and n incessaut fire of in.
vectire was kept rupj froni every directien, arnd in
every point of te archipelago-on land, on sea m, in
tihe houses, in the temples, iii the puiblie squares, un
the highways, in cammeetfngs, inu books and in
au']rs.Noth'ng %vas f0 le Iard but saucasmuandl

insui. ,The î'atcliwvord w'is-' ANo.Poliry irlu e
Sandwich Islanlds-down with the clildren of Anti-
C is alm-l 110 o go a der ta ire sid o r the ope -sha
lie regiurded rus rebels and treaitais, they shahl be ex-
pelled from their lands, los e their places, and shall
be reduced ta muenidicity.'-

'lhese tlireats vere foloweil by> prompt exc-
cution. As the Rev. 'Missionmary tells urs, Ca-
tholie chturclhes wiere burnt, Catlioli, schmools pull-
ed dowmu, aîd f lmeir inniates dragged by fi-uce fa
Protestant seliacis. Converts fra oinnongstflue
natives ivere driven off tlheir lands, deprived iof
employment, and tuufst into prison. h vervtlinug
seemued ta prognosticate fle speedy extirpation of
the hated religion.

But God is stronger tuaun tle devil ; amd ithe
Catholic Missionary inay iiow iii]lis tutrn laughi
at fle threats and uiifullied prophecies of his
adversaries. A few facts wili show how mnatters
stand.

In the first year of tLe Catholie Missions, tbe
mnuber of Baptismns did not exceed 2,328; at

present, upwards of 28,000 are annually admitted
by tIre life-giving Sacrament, into le Catholic
Cliurclu. Seven or eight churcles, a College,
and an educational institution directed by tirelve
Sisters from France, attest tIhe rapid progireýS
made by ouir oly Faitu, nder the muost discou-
ragingcircunmstances ; and give gaod reasons l'or
11ping lthat these fair regionsof lue Pacifc,over
wiiclh the devil huas long been master, and whiclh
have alt'rnately been a prey to heatheism and
Pr'otestantisn, are about to be reclained fromu
their long desolation, and included within the vine-
yard aiofthe Lard at Hofts.

Tm:"J NE\ Y oUK Piu Nr A ND J u-

cnc.--In tihie lirst fervor of his passion for
dmmocracy," nur respected cotenporary scmnIsIaost inclined ta forget whiat is de to Catholi-

city ; and so anxious is le to uplold a pet tlmeory,
tlat lh is altogele' iiuumindful of ilose siublrn
things, which prosaium people respect, and speak ni
as fets.

le tells us tliat "the age is deiiocratie,"
granted ; that " fue futur'e i democratic ;" grant-

ed also, but whlat thuen ? Does iL followr that flue
Catholie is ta alter' luis langumage. and to remiouid
hlis faithu, ini or'der' ta sutif thue tastes ai the "age'

~and ta conciliate flic " fmutre"P'? Does it fal-
~loiw becatuse Lime " age is demoacratir.," thrat fthere-
for'e wre aure fo fall downu and wvorship before thue

~muany heoaded beast '? The Neaw Yori: Fee-
mnan lunowrs better ; lue kcnows thmat if " flue age

is demuocratie" anti flue futumr'e demuocrafie,' thmat
flic " ago" is also Protestanut, and flie "Imuture"
minfdel. Our controver'sy with hbm is not as to

whmethuer thre tendencies of flie auge lie demou-
ecratic ; but whethert these democr'atic fen-
dencaies lue suchl as flue Cathmolic, or flue iuinu

ao' liberty, can hecatily' approv'e ai. Ve

say' that flic> ar'e not; becamuse flic demno-
erafre mîovemuent aiflthe age is as huostile to in di-

v'iduail lhberty, as it is fo flue iudependenuce ai LIme
Chîur'ch ; anîd because, judginug thc ' demacr'aic
futureî',' fraim thue democratic presentf, and flc
demnocratia pas-by thue acfs oiflthe demoacrats


